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BILLS FOR RANDOLPH.

Introduced by Randolph Representatives
In the Recent Legislature.

The Courier gave complete re-

ports of the a ssioas of Legislature
during the term and last week gave
a general resume of bills acted upon
by the body. It was impossible to
note separately the bills affecting
Randolph county at that time, hence
the following list of bills introdu-
ced by our Representatives, Col. VV.

P. Wood and W. T. Foushee.
1. Randolph and Yadkin Rail-

road.
2. Randleman to vote boqds for

streets.
3. Randleman's charter amended.
4. Asheboro to vote on bonds for

school building.
5. Asheboro to improve side walks.
6. Randolph to vote od bonds for

good roads.
7. Randolph to vote on bonds for

court house uud jail.
8. Allow the commissioners o

levy a tax to build court house and
jail and to work convicts in making
brick and building same.

9. Trinity Township to vote . on
bonds for good roads.

10. Any township in the county
to vote a tax tor good roads.

11. Ailowingall road subjects to pav
three dollars a year in place ot
working the roads six days.

ii. nt hunters to pay
$10.0(t county tax before shooting in
the county.

13. Incorporating 'Raniseur High
School.

14. Iiicorpoiating Frankliuville
High School.

1.). Iucorporttiug Milboro High
School.

1U. Allowing Liberty to extend
town limits by vote of the peole.

17. Not allowed to shoot deer or
pheasants in the county for three
years.

18. Game law extended in Col-

umbia Township.
10. Game law extended in Frank-linvill- e

l'ov nship.
'20. Not allowed to htiut or shoot

on the lands of an ther in New
Hope Township without written
permission

01 111,,,,.;,,,. 11.. n. ,1 ( ,n,n.
tice medicine without paying a tax
he being quite old aud an old sol-

dier.
22.. Allowing Causey Pugh to

sell certain medicines in Randolph
and Alamance, he having lost a
leg.

23. Appointing jouty School
Board VV. X. Elder, G. T. Mardock,
I F. Craven.

24. Correcting an error iu the
spelling of Bank Creek Township.

25. To pay Mi6s Luna Phillips
balance due for teaching school.

26. To pay Miss Cross balaiu
due for teaching .cbool.

27. Regulating the howres of
child labor in the cotton mills of
the county.

28. Appointing justices of the
peace to fill vacancies in the various
townships, the list being recom-
mended by the Ceitral Executive
Committee of the Democratic party
of the eounty.

DAIVDSON-COUN-
TY-

Condensed Items ol Interest-Thiu- 8

Penoual anil' ler.wlse.

From The Dispatch

Governor Glenn . delivei the
address at the closing of the Den-
ton High Scbdol, Friday May 3rd.
Rev. George L. Reynolds, is prin-
cipal.

The marriage of Otis E. Atenden-ha- ll

and Miss Lieette Brown, of
Lexington, April 10th, has ( eea
announced.

E. G Couch, of Lesiugton, will
take charge of a new electric cem- -

at Winston-Salem- . Mr. Couch
Eanyhad charge of the Lexington
electric plant.

G. A. Allison, of Thomas ville,
has bet-- made agent for the South-
ern at Mocksville. '

Meesre. J. T. and R. I. Dickens,
of Sawyer and Asheboro, are at the
bedside of their mother, Mrs. Kath-erin- e

Dickens, who suffered a stroke
of paralysis last Friday. Mrs.
Dickens has been unable to speak
or to take any nourishment since
she was stricken.

Obituary.
Peakqe: Jennie Jane Peaice

was born February 22nd 1837, and
died February 13th 1907. Aged
C9 years 11 months and 21 days.

On November 18th 1867 she was
married to Mr. Winborne Pearce,
who still survives her. To this
un;on was added an intelligent and
interesting family. As a wiff she
was affectionate and devoted, willing
to share her husbands trials and
crosses. As a mother she was ever
watchful for the care and proper
training of her children. As a
Christian she was devoted to the
church having given her heart to
God and united with the church
early in life. She was quietly laid
to rest in the cemetery at Mt.
Shepherd Church, a large congre-
gation attending the funeral. May
God comfort the bereaved

R. L. Melton, Pastor.

Our Boys.

The hope of the nation for the
future must rest upon the character
of the boys of to day, the men' of

In them must and will
be found the mercaants, lawyer.,
physicians, statesmen, etc If ni
boy and your boy are uo--

, tilted to
hold high positions, rest assured
they will be pushed to the roar by
those who are.

Too many pat ents do not seem to
realize tbat a lack of education of
their sons will sadly handicap them
in the strugg e of life, and that
their chances of . rising to prai-ion-

of responsibility and imolument
are very slight. True, our history
shows us many e men; many,
who, with meager educational ud
vantages, made for themselves name
add fame, but th(8e great men did
not wilfully neglec: opportunities
for improvement and culture, but.
on the contrary, siz-- d everv oppor-
tunity offered, aud ma le th.; most
of it.

Comparatively few parents are so
poor that they cannot afford to g
their sons a good piactrcal education

an education that has a niarkei
valuf, and that, vhen occasion oiL-ie-

cau be put to a piuctical ns Such
un'edueat.;on, conpled with right
character-trainin- will insure the
success of any boy.

Tim bi-- t ihiuff a father can do
for his sou is to help hmi to be a
man. Character is the one thi.ig
that survives amid the wreck of
worlds. The. wor d needs stront'
nii'ij; men ho never betray a trust,
Are jour l.o und mine being1 edn- -

catwland tiainfd as to meet the
world's tleni mil? Carolina I'vthian.

' l''or;ood Knails.

The an vi i Kegis'or thu dliv- -

ers i'self en tt.e su'.jct of guod
road?:

The Keoisiier is a thnriinhgoing
believer in tood road). It is nard
for us to understand how tiny wise,
in. in could oppose a propo'dtiou to
improve the country byways ami
highways. The peope who regularly
use these thoroughfares arc very
much in their own light when they
stand on a little evpendituie of
I line, i.bor or money to iniprove
I honi m.i ms t. mnke iihssop ovor t.

bv vehitdi'S of all - kinds easy and
comfortable. To the mamwho has
a load of tobacco or wood to haul in-

to town and desires to Uke back
with hi in a barrel of pickled por
and nu melons euallei articles the
condition uf the road, especially af.
ter a tain or a snow, is an important
consideration.

Commenting o- -. the a'ove The
Gren8horo Ne' says:

The arguments for good city streets
is as dcuiMve as thut tor good country
roads. A cjllecrion of houses and
stores il ten'c tinke a city until it
gets out of the niu I and it gets out
of the mud I'v building streets and
sidew.lks. Greeushoro has made
real progress in the matter of stieet
aud sidewalks and it is to be hoped
that thU progress will not be
checked.

l ure fr'or Doubt Chin.

There is scarcely any one who re-

tains the contour of the lower part
of the face nfter the age of thiity.
Either the under law teeomes thin
or the dreaded double chin arrives,
and both could be prevented if a
few precautions were taken againtt
the tendency of Nature to play

Having administrator
treatment

Inwpr public,

hands,
resting

kitchen

uiiderKi'.'iied,
against theaistday
position eentlv. estate

always bearing
ing" process of the on the face.

treatment applies for
the emaciated face,

As many people will doubt this state-
ment is explaned
condition has brought about
by sluggish circulation, aud this re-

sults sometimes iu an insufficient
and sometimes in superfluous de-

posit of fatty tissue. Therefore
massage, equalises matters,
repairs wroug( It
builds up wa-te- tissues and cu. 8 s

must be used throughout
these exercises, and all creams that
have animal or mineral fats en-

courage the growth of hair, so
be avoided. Tn buying it
will be foui.d the dearest of eoono-mi-

to buy the cheapest. Ex.

overcomes ligestion, wlncli is a forerunner
of DVspepsia. u ia instrictconforniity

the National and Drue
and ia sold on a guarantee relief .Sold
by Drug Co. and Aslieboro

baby of Mr. Mrs. Arthur
Bishop, of Poiut, was
dead in bed early last Thursday
morning. It thought the child
strangled to death.

WANTED To Buy 10 sheep and
catver; particulars address

J. SI. Woodell.
Hh 1'oinr, K. F. D. No. 3.

LEGAL NOTICES.

Town Elretlou.
Xotice h liersliy giett that a rail has

befii niii'lp ly the of Commissioners
of tlie of N. C. for tin plea-tio-

of all io n iillicera o:i Monday tlm I'.th
ilny of May ll". ollicers conoistin?
of a Mayor, reasurer, Clerk, Constulile and
livp ( Vmniiissiotipi-- tn servp for two venr
Nuiil vl. fti.niAo hnlipl.l unili-- r Ceiieml
tion Law a far at iia tieal.

John S. East ha- - l n eli'rlpcl Registrar,
and l. C Mr and .Mr 1". II.
Morri jndjics eWtini.

TliU 12 '.107.

Moffitt, Mayor.

NOTICE!

Hnvlnir qiinlillcd as admini-itrato- on the
estate nf Mart t hcf.irc W. C.
Haminon ), Clerk of the Superior Court of Ran-
dolph I sell at public auction to

bidder for cash, on me premise on Hie
litn ay of April iwir, the f"linvimr is rs nnil
i r.ipi rty. towit: (). utiut-'- and inn
feiithi r lied-- , one cook stove, one mcwiiik "!chine, a lot '"( tnn tied el niiis and other
art'ele- - t'io ledioiis lo nie ittim.

Ail pe'ou huv n cl tin- - aKi'n-- t ii'ii itntc
me nai'leil to pr e il iheiu to tnc iri'1.
.liny v. rifled, om or bef.ire tue a. it da Mar. h
linis or tli uoiiee ploi-!e- l lur of
their rei v. r : i Mi nil nc said
es'ate w:l .tint f..r.r.ir ail make mime lime

(
I'uis IStii iiay of M iic'i. vAr.

C. ii. IS'iiil.tt A hiir.

l.ASH SAI.Kl

lly i irtut r.fan order of ill.. Hie
i.r Court

tion of H. M U r uii-- t Jo.se Cox el I

s. ali at the court cu-- e door m io i.l
i.r ' M oil tl'e W.ll.lav of y, ire. Il.el

foll"vin.' lie A true' of lini.l in
Kirn. t..uship. in ii.d colony ic'joi.iiui.'
tl.e lio.d-o- f H. A 'lri.:!it mid oti.er- - bono. led
a 'ollov li 'liiiiiiiii j it a v!nte oak I.
I ..J'- - eor er by a, mall lea:. eh and i .iuiiIiil'
Sout'i chains and SI links to a t oak in
H.ilIi M .lilt'.- - lb.e; li.eiae oh bis line I chains
and .fi links in c'iii. r a blu-- jack;
:"",!' on ;. is line !i cliao.s aoo :!l link- - to n - take

1. ia ST eli.. :n- - and :( Ii.d,-
:ap s' ..nk t ce uo th :ti eh.iiu- - .m s:ti- l..k

.eieee il.llio. in... to .be be
J.',1,",,!1, K.taiir' ir .'. ace- - re or le.

day ..: !' -i a:y VV.
.i.dis r Kuirr.uN.c.iini.

Ifavinu illali!led hi
tate of A. ...row 1'lll.t.
Haniuiotiil. I lei I; ol the

linviii
lie to ,feserit

,a. ie
this li, lice will

be l Ic.lde.i ,11 I.': y ; and all
tale wi and

make setti.-ti- lit.
4 dav of March. W.

M.J. IICXT

A ITT ION SAI.K!

I will ell on the Until day of '',. at
auction all my pctsonnl property, eon

sisiiiinoi lour load of horses from one to eifrbt

kv'. 't.v,,.;,,,. w.,,,ons .,. n,,,.,,,, h..nin- -'
two bunnies anil two sets of hiiucy harness, two

one disc one culti
vatnr, two hay ritkes. one corn planter nud a
lot of bacon, and several other tlnnj; too tedious
to

This sale will lake place on the premises of
t'le u'd ov Millikaii at lo o'clock a. in. Don't
Cornet the date. Mi'ch 30th 1!HJT, and be sure
ami come to the ule.

TKUY Ml LI. I KAN,
Ruudleman, N. t, K. F. D. No. 3.

I.AS1 SALE.

Bv virtue oC an order of the Suiierior Court of
Huudol.ii iu a special proceediUK etiti
tied M. A. Ki.dley v. Copple and others
1 will, on tne day ol April liHifc at 12 u'ulueu
m.. sell to the hiRhest on the premises in
Tutjernacle Township, the Col lowing described
real estate:

JieRiiiiiiug at a stone at or near the original
line bl P. P. thence East 14 chains uud
71 links to a dogwood; thence South 2 chains
und '.' links to an thence Eisi 2 chains and
46 links to u stone; thence 8ouih 5 chai'is and 3H

links to u sunie in theis.uuh line: thence t
l.ri chains and mi links ton pine keot and stone
planted llieiioe North B chains to the beiiimug,
coi.uin.ini.' i acres mo.e or less.

2nd Tji.et. Bogitm.iigat u stone in the middle
of I'wharrie and ruuniiiK North HI decrees Eust
u chains and 7b links to a black oak; tlieuce
North 4 cliain aud links to u doKwmsl iu or-
iginal line; incucc E.u-- t oil said line 17ehains and
as links to a stone; thetn-- North 14 chains and
MJ links to a whifouk; East 1H chains
and til links ie lormerlyublackoak; the.ic
ftoiitnau .hams to a hickory; thence West 37
chains and 15 links to a pine stump: Uiei.cc
HoulhS clinins tnTu (MiKt oak; hence West ti chains
und oO links to a stake lu tile uiiddie oi L'wi.uirie;

the curious cuurses ol said creek to
tlie U'ltinnitiK. w.iituinliiK 100 aeivs more or less.
Terms oi sale: cash on a credit
oC montns title to be retained until
motley is paid.

Tins the lutti day oC March 1(107.

J. A. KPENCE.
Commissioner.

NOTICE.

-

tricks With part. qualified a. on the estate
i 'ofsuirul. A. Elds detente. I, before W. C. Ham.lne correct for the.inoiid.cierkoftne court oc namioiph

1 shall sell at auction u theparr of the fpjp ia tn rest tho!
bidder Cor Cash .on the premise-o- n the

face IU the palmS Of both Htl day of April UHl7the lollowlng
pert)', toivu; tds uud bed clothing, cixikWith the lingers OU the tem- - stove and utensils, sewing machine, aud other

pie; thfl tliumhs trill fhpn ha houehold and furniture und othot urtnalong ,.,UH. tedious to mention. AJlpersoiis having
the jaw bone aiid the Cheek Will claims against sad esia'e are itirte. 1 present

iieiu to duly verifi d on or beforerest the full flat hand. Id ot March lOaSor tills notice will be

the knead the face i'1'''"11 "' ,h ir recover and an i.tsohs
owing said will come und make Immediate

in mind the " lift- - ettiemen .

flesh
The same the
double chin and

it that either
been

a

which
the iu loth cases.

skin food

must
cream

digei

made
to Pure Food Ijiw

plan.
Standard Drue

The aud
High fou.id

is.

for

lioini

Said

"Kiel;

A.
of

Mareli
F.

County. the
hhtni'st

Mmied.

Id- -

forward

his

March,
public

Plows, l.air.nv.

County
Matilda

bidder

Copple

thence

thenee up

balance
six purchase

this

Count,

beat

mention.

Never was a more

of the Wiiwrtor Court of Randolph County
I shall sell ut public auction to the liiKl'est

for rash, on the preiuke on the loth ilay of
Ap il VM7 the fnllowlnjc property, tmviti

furtnitiK t'Hilti, hou hold unci kitchen
furui'ure uud other articles to tedious t' ,

inclii1iiiK all his personal property. All
Itersou- - havinff claims uKaint said estate

to piesent them to the undersimied
duly veriiicd, on or lie (ore the Hist day ol March
('.inn or this notice will be pleaded in bar of their
recovery; and nil persons owhnr said estate will
co iK' lorivur l ml m. ike imiacdiate
This 14 dav of March 1WT.

W. W. ARNOLD.
Executur.

COLORED CONGREGATION S.

The Twenty-Four- th Session of the Con
gregational I hurdles of Middle Dis-

trict Association, Will be Held W ith
Asheboro Congregational t'liimh,
March :t()-'i- l. The Program is as
lilllllUS.

ii. in (.)r"ii!x.uiou, roll fail, a

ie wide awake cliunh. am.
ill li.." Opened !v ). V

s Mil disci. s..l bv An,..-- ,
Jolin iMvi-- , ai r. . fie. .man

Ml. a i l.i lie Alex ;i'ow..
(!.: W! is il.e liesl metli.id lor U

f ile e s l.iellibers'r ' lo
.1. Mji.eol, ,I .!,n

W Lew,is. Una i.
Coiiejiioii.

SI N'l'AY M.MI'

Mll;:el l 111. How inthtv
N' ii,.. I: (I. Til lnea!

oil
III: Id :.,!( l.'cport of

l:.'.i s nuoii, lev
Male. Ii'ev. II. . Steele.

Co!, e i. u

a. m Short address .iif
.a "'ri'.iit.iti of the vouna;," Mr- -'

WaM,.;,. I! F. Woo
Wade.

I. "II, i i.nai'V mat vnuu;; pc,.).e si...',
;ss-- i l.i K a ..i I'.. Ii.d Iw in.
e !i. e'iiiii,.u, s Ada l;.is!i
e liecitatioil s M.- ( 'r,
p I,.. Add.es, ,. (',lur. Mi

vi-ti- iv Ucv. I).

iil( a id p:ii-- 1 s rvice Ie

iv Kev '.. Simui, lis, I.'

Ila.vki,
Ail limited lo three mi tits.

i.i. tie elobiiles of sunshine .lull drive the
' cloud- - ti ,ay A itt's l.itile Karly n

i.iil scalier the jrhioni of i. hid)

la'liotistics. They do not gripe or sicken.
1,'ec mniniided and sold here l.y .Staudiii'd

h ug t.n. and Aslielioro Pnijj ( o

Run-dow- n People

Need VINOL
the modern strength creator
and body builder

Many people right here in this
are all run down and hardly

able to drag about don't know what
ails them.

"Such people need Vlnol, our cod
liver preparation without oil, which
contains in a highly concentrated
form all of the medicnal and strength-creatin- g

elements of tod liver oil
taken from fresh cods' livers,

but from which the useless ofl Ie
eliminated and tonic Iron added."

We ask every man, woman and
child In thla vicinity who is run down,
tired and debilitated to try Vinol on
our offer to return money If It fails.

Sold by Ntindard Drug Co.

FASTIDIOUS WOMEN
consider Paxtine Toilet Antiseptic a
necessity in the hygienic care of the
person and for local treatment of
feminine ills. As a wash its cleansing,
germicidal, deodorizing and healing
qualities are extraordinary. For sale
at Driigtrists. Sample free. Address
The R. l'axton Co.. Boston, Mass.

complete and handsome

The Store of QUALITY as Well as QUANTITY.

Here yoa can find any and everything suitable for
the proper furnishing of the home, be it humble or
magnificent in its architectural construction.

Mantels. Tiles and Grates.
We have them in all styles and at all prices and
they are sure to please.

Tuu o7c;;,hrbe..CarPats- - Mattings and Upholstered Qoods.
there

vi-

cinity

ac-

tually

array of these goods sho.vn in a North Carolina
City. An inspection is sure to make you a pur-
chaser.

Dining Room Sets
Chairs, center tables, buffets, china closets, etc.,
and the very latest patterns ar3 shown.
Our silver hollow ware and fine china can't be du-
plicated in the State. A large line of ranges on
hand. $1,0CQ worth of lace curtains to close out
at cost. If its anything you want in the house
furnishing and kindred lines you can find it at our
store.
Notice We will pay fare both ways and deliver
your goods free of charge on a purchase of $100.
or over and deliver your goods and pay fare one
way on amounts of $25.00 an i up to $100. This
means from Asheboro or i ny point along the line
to High Point.

Yours for satisfactory busines?,

Peoples House Furnishing Company,
8 Big Stores South Main St. High Point, N. C.

P. IP. Pc
(Prickly Ash, Poke Root and Potassium.)

MAKES POSITIVE CURES OF ALL FORMS AND STAGES OF- -

rhyilciom rndone P. P. P. iplen-di-

combination, and prmerib It with

gntat at'sfjctlon (or tha era of all

forms and Mages of Primary, Secondary

and Ternary syphilis, Syphilitic Rheu-

matism. Scrofulous Ulcers and Sore,
Glandular Swelling!, Rheuraathm, Kid-

ney Complaints, 0:d Chronic Ulcers that

SYPHILIS
hare reaiated all treatment, Catarrh, Skin

DisrauM, Ecsema, Chronic Female
Complaints, Mercurial Poison, Tetter,
Scaldhcad, etc., etc.

P. P. P. Is a powerful tonle and an
excellent sppitizer, building up the
srsu-- rapidly. If you are weak and
feelile, and feel bidly try P. P. P., and

.(.oiih,

regain fleth trengfh.
energy diteates reaaitia-fro-

OYertaxing syitem

whose atoms

whose impure condition
menstrua! Irregularities peculiarly'

benefited tcnic

RHEUMATISM
Sold by Asheboro Dru Co., next door Bank of Randolph.

"7 "V OEs yci! !r::i!ess .stationery repre- -

JL or I - :v 'resent your
Piurons oi' TiA; .''irior Job OlTice are

proud to be known by the company they keep
it's the best both paper and workmanship.

We will be jrlad to hae trial order.
Send lV.r pices on Lettei heads Billheads,

Stateir.ei.ts, EnYclcr, intact everything in
the stationery line.

Proprietor.
Savannah,

Successor
KE4RNS

Asheboro.

' "

l j
r

and

carrying complete kinds house
furnishing goods such

Room Suites 1.00 $100.00, Beds, Wardrobes.
Chiffoniers, Sideboards, Odd Dressers, Safes Kitchen

nets, Wall Racks, Chairs Dining
Chairs, Tables, Center Tables, Clocks

Pictures.

complete Clothing, atting. Carpet, Druggets
Rugs, Window Curtains Shades;

undertaker's ods such Coffins, Caskets robes.
before buying when need' any thing line.

0. R. FOX,

I

tollotii' in Nm Ciiroliim. uiLM iuU-nl-.

tern h h.
fur rut.:-- . .it i. mi' Hit i

A. Mr.

J. S.I Stoves, Hiii.j"

& i w

yo a will and
and all

the arc Ly

the nee P. P. p.

Ladiei sy are polnored and
Is in dua

to are
by the wonderful and

to the

r

n:

'.

a

We

SCROFULA

blood cleansing properties of P. P.,
Prickly Ash, Poke Root and Petaulu.

Sold by all Druggists.

F. V. PPM AN,

Ga.

to
&... N. C.

Ins. Bid.
mmli-ii- Biuinesa
Im ki il l.y a iiuiiiiii t. No vacation.

I

furniture Undertaker.

I am now a line of all of
as

$1 to Iron

and
t a hi Hall and and

? n1

A line of Bed
and also an line

of as and
See me of in my

INCORPORATED

Capital Mock $30,000
RALEIGH. N. C. 1 f CHARLOTTE, N. C

Mutonx
1USIMl:SS COLLFCK.

Kalettfix, Ch&.rloto

Pullen Building.
THhshSCHiHH-- MIVKiiii!

Posiiinii.--
111u1v11tu11l11m1.1cti1.il. iimi

liniiiiMtuilv .it;ti.tiK'
KING

uho hanille
iicuvers,
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fOX.
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KiliHatimi. Oldest
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(met unit huh iiH'ins. tier are

N C, or N.C
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mi
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We 1.
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Wait of
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of

an
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gr
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1HIGH POINT
BUGGIES

Are THE Best.
Jolitn-to- IlarveRtirgllar-liinety- ,

il it?;- all kiinls of Hardware.

Hardware ompany. I

Wis Sell the Earth!
If you are interested in the

proposition, in or near Ajheboro.
we think we can please you as to lot,

prices and terms. Office in Bank' B'ld'g.

Armfield (L Lavighlin.
Real Estate DeaJers.


